
Ntœ 3bt>tdietmmte®entrai întriligma. celle ney *• Oeserner General, e» the propriety
of con.tiuclinj e ceoel le speedily es peeeible, le 
eoeeeet tbe water» af tbv Si. Lawrence wtlh Like 
Chimp liie, eed s Committee mis ippeieled fer 
Uie perpoee.

The Dumfries kefsrmsr esys, some ewe dig
ging • seller, lest week, en Mr. Lsedieik's let 
tirer side, Galt, found 16 ieebee kelew tec sur- 
fees three Spieieb qusrtere end the heed of se 
srrew. The eein dite» not elder Ihie 1780, hut 
hew they mm there would puszle in antiquary 
to eeeeeut for.

One hundred end nineteen reisels pissed 
through the Welland Vieil during the weekend
ing 3lel of Msy

An A me riel n line efeteimers is now running 
between Montreal and Hamilton, Canada.

Commercial. June 16.—Barque FinmUt-m. O’Donnell, OueheCi 
brlgts Eskolah, Lawton, Jamaica; Prugrvsa. Derdtr- 
dtne. Québec: «chr» Kanes la*. Leckraf, Melbeumc, 
Australia: Joseph Howe, Kay, Sswfcuadtand.

June 16.—Bnc Mary Aim, Hunier, ljutbcc.
June IT.—barque Loaiae Mono, Murphy, Tignith; 

briet Fawn, Morrison. Paste Biro; sehrs Martha, On- 
eroTC. Placenm : E Hen, V igaa, Newfoundland.

June lr—briet» Marv, Hewaoo, Ponce; Halifax, 
O’Brien. Bmteuieeta Ha?, Olawsb. F T MM; 
Chieltan. Fraser, do; Mane Anon, Montreal; Ms nr 
A no. Gray. Kahnron; Finny. Fbtlayseti. Charlotte
town; Merlu Prbaille, Canada; Primrose, Joneas, Can-
“^nce Id-brigta Onward, Banka, BW Indue: Vio

let. Ciowell,Jamaica; lehrs Lorslr Mary, SeUiran,
... n at n ___L ut «-----f-----Uaatfmr.dt

rel prosperity apparent eu the lies of thing! 
The Spring prospects are certainly flittering for 
oer miners, and after the hardships of I he receet 
Winter ne a ta is of eiliaena ean appreciate more 
highly a change for good Inch than they.

The Sonora Herald and Celeeena Chronicle 
of Satnrday contain more thon usually iuleiest- 
ing reviews of the mines. The weather at the 
pressai time appears la he remarkably eaters in 
some localities of the Southern mines Snow 
••d me hire been nnweleeme visitants in Cala- 
veme county. 1, the higher mount.,o home, of 
the miners, heivy fill» of snow hive occurred 
during the put month, led some of the tee.nlt of 
mining eiinpe hire been driven from their plieei 
by the snow end cold weilher.

The Sonars Herald ieyi
While the greet mijority of minora ire miking 

whet they eill peyieg wipes, mmy, who struck 
upon run rich eliime ire doing rauiirkshly, 
well. Every diy new leid. ire being diecover- 
ed, in gnlchee, flits md hill wdee;ied .. won 
is old pl.ee. ire considered werkrd oat they 
are ibiedoned for new dieeoverie». We ire 
strongly of opinion tint there ii more general 
prosperity snd inner., present smong oer min. 
ing popelition thin it sny previous period in 
the history et the minei.

This opinion ii founded upon the feet tbit the 
ficilitiei ind opportunitiea for mining ire new 
eo general that no industrious men need remua 
idle one moment, ind consequently there ere ne 
idlerale be Hen, eicept the lew who ire omble 
to work or lee Is*y to eern on honourable living. 
There eppeera •• yet ee limit to the field which 
•• o®>«d for new eaperimeeu end develop- 
mooli ; end the eoncluoion tbit the diggiegi will 
liet from yenr I# year, far into the future ii in
evitable. It ie evident, therefore, that the eapa- 
eitiea of Ihia country for affording profit.blc em 
ploymenl to a muah larger population than Um 
prewot, are immenw.

Mewra. Regan and Simtnoni are represented 
10 have taken a lump of ore from their eleim, 
near Columbia, weighiug line pounds, eight 
onncea, for which they have refused $6,350.

A bill hie been introduced in the California 
Legislature to establish a state marine hospital 
at San Francisco, on a somewhat different basic 
from that ol the prewot. The bill proposes « 
resident physician who «ball reside in the hospi
tal and stlend the medical Rases, and a visit
ing surgeon who shall attend the sorgical cues 
The boord of trusteee to have power to appoint 
the other offiaen and to be themselves appointed 
by the Governor, by and with the advioa and 
«onwot of the Senate. Three-filths of the com 
mutation Us is proponed to be devoted to the 
support of the hoepiul.

Dues from the Sandwich Islande are to April 
16th. The King at the opening of Perltamoa; 
bad appointed hie son, L’Hoepe, as his successor, 
which boa been duly sanctioned.

Later aeconnu had reached San Francisco 
from Chins, than any received by the way of 
Europe. The tebellioo was still programing, 
but net an vigorously, and with lew prospects ol 
success.

The rumor that Nankin had been caplored was 
generally discredited. The insurgents had mads 
the attempt hot failed, hiving been preUy 
effectually rooted by the Governor.

The Emperor win using alt his energies and 
means te restore order and crush the rebels It 
wae thought he weeldeeeutually succeed. There 
wee no doubt, however, of a very formidable 
party being arrayed against him.

Fndn thi Ssvthku Cnaav__The Femme
pipers eoellie a few items of intelligence I rum 
South America, reeeieed by the ateamehip Bogo
ta. Col. Doans on# of her paawngera, reporte 
that Pern had declared war against Bolivia, and- 
that the Peruvian fleet win at Alice, having laud-

Indian Cnee, per bush. 
Molasses, Mus. per caL 

“ Clayed, - 
Pork, Prime, per bU.

« Mesa, “ 
Sugar, Bright P. K, 
Bar Iron, com. per cat, 
Hoop “ “
Sheet “ “
Codfish, large

In Turkey itself jfcnzeld Moslem spirit ia 
thoroughly aroused, afi in every Province of 
the country enthusiasm ia at its height, and the 
population, headed by their local chiefs, are 
eagerly coining forward to defend the Sultan 
from the indignity and wrong which the Rtwian 
despot would put upon him.

Co.V8TAKTiNOPi.it. May 26.—M. d'Ozcroff 
and the other eeci claries and attachée of the Roa- 
•ian embassy, left behind by Prince Moiuchikoff, 
are embarking on "board a Russian steamer, 
which is to convey them to Odessa. But the 
commercial chancery does not move till further 
order»; and, doubtlem in provision of some 
ulterior diplomatie communication, one of the 
secretaries of legation, M. Balabine, remains at
tached to the commercial chancery. Two R us
ina war-steamers in port have received order» 
to keep up steam day and night, so as to be able 
to take away the members of the chancery at a 
moment’» notice, as alio the Raasian subjects at 
Constantinople. This measure has created a 
sensation, and made many persons believe that 
we are on the eve of the commencement ot hos
tilities. Although war appears imminent, I 
should not be surprised ii it was avoided—es
pecially if, as reported, Beschid Pacha ia exerting 
himself to prevent it In thia caw, the arbitra
tion of a neutral Sovereign in had recourse to, 
and the concessions which it is proposed to make 
to the Christians might be considered as the re
sult of Prince MenschikofTs mission, and Russia 
declare herself satisfied.

The Russian officials do not, however, think 
that the matter can be so easily arranged, and 
they apeak as if convinced that some great blow 
wilt-be at i uck. The Porte fears it, and ia making 
preparations on all sides. General Derobinski 
has tendered an offer of bis services, which has 
not yet been accepted. On Satnrday last the 
French ambassador, the Prussian envoy, and the 
Austrian charge d’affaires met in conference at 
the British embassy, to deliberate on different 
questions addressed to them by the Porte on the 
subject of their instructions Lord Redclifle 
proposed to undertake a collective reply ; this 
proposition Was rejected ; and it was agreed that 
an identical reply, drawn up by M. de Lacour,. 
should be transmitted to the Porte by the first 
dragomen of each respective embassy. ‘

According to the Journal dr. ConslanlitiofU, 
the greatest enthusiasm prevailed for the Sultan. 
A patriotic subscription had been opened.

The English squadron was still in Malta.
The British steamer Carndoe left Marseilles on 

the evening of the 1th, with Mr. Tucker, Cabi
net courier, on board, the bearer of despatches 
to Admiral Dundas.

The Sultan's offer to the Czar.—An 
opportunity is given to Russia of escaping with 
honour from the difficult position in which it baa 
been placed by the violence of Prince Menschi- 
kuff. The Porte has drawn up a note, in which 
it pledge» itself to grant to the Greeks, and aU 
other Mussulmans, sack spiritual and temporal 
privileges as may bo deemed necessary by the 
European Powers, under whose joint protection 
they «ball be placed. In • word, the Sultan con
sente to the reasonable demands of Russia. To 
the unreasonable ones, concerning the exclusive 
Protectorate over 12,600,000 of his Greek sub
jects, •• the Sultan neither c»n nor will listen."— 
The above-mentioned note was submitted to the 
representatives of the lour great Powers, and, 
“ they having examined and approved of it, a 
minister Extraordinary was despatched with it 
to St. Peteraborgh.’’

Another Demand upon Turkey.—We 
have received a telegraphic message from Ber
lin. stating that intelligence bad reached that ca
pital from St Petersburgh, in which it is an
nounced that the Emperor of Russia had des
patched a courier to Constantinople, with a de
mand that Prince McnschikolPs last proposal 
should be accepted by tbe Porte within eight 
days. There was some question of the Sultan 
naming his brother-in-law (and former Minister), 
Halil Pasha, Ambassador Extraordinary to St. 
Petersburgh. The fleet under the orders of 
Achmed Pasba had arrived at Constantinople, 
and that of Abbes Pasha was expected from day 
to day. From 25,000 to 80,000 was about the 
military force expected to be furnished by the 

" Pasha of Egypt. 22d, 4,000 bartels of powder 
were taken out of the magazine and prepared 
for immediate use if necessary. The letters add 
that the greatest excitement prevailed at Con- 
Itantioople, and that the Sultan had gained much 
in popularity in consequence of his firm and 
dignified bearing throughout the crisis.

New Brunswick-
This Province (New Brunswick.) is blessed, 

the present season, with most fesourahle and 
genial weather. Ever since tbe cIoh of winter,

THE COLONIAL
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

HEAD OFFICE,
22, St Andrew’s Square, Edinburgh-

GOVERNOR,
the right honorable

THE HABL OP ELGIN * KINCARDINE. 
Lerrranr Grarnl ef Ceeidi.

New Bedford, Jane Tth—end brig A]biai,Morahouse, 
Sv«in#*v via Boston

Seekrille. lime 16th—Steamer Creofe, en her war 
to the Bend, ran ashore oo Cape Enrage, and lost about 
.£3000 worth of goods

Boston, June 9th—arrd hrig Superb, Paon, Picton; 
John buffos, do; sehrs Emerald, Wilmot; Lioness, 
do; 10th—brig Car laud, Pamboro*; sc hr* Margaret, 
Barrington; Marbourquith, Pictou; Jubilee, do; Gipeey 
Queee, do; Carlew. Maitland; Return, Cornwall!*: Iv

-------------HAS RECEIVED ---------
DLOUt.HH,CULTIVATORS, 8EEl>SOW*B8,tbare», 
1 Hay and Mmmmro Forks, Um, Spaiw. ***™1*' 
Makes and duaiih*. beythes, Cradle», Vrgemhk- and Nay 
Cutters Wheel lleacu. Garden TrowrU, turk*. Make». 
&c. Ao.

A lorse assortment of STOVES of aU kind», Fur- 
iteow. Oran * ouïtes Bette*, le., Ac, Guts* Register 
Unit*, newest rstttsres, complete ; Ax*, Ueiebvis. Locks, Brash*. 'Lantern*. BteXlsv, Wool Cm*. Fa- 
teat Half ditto, sud uommoa Axle#, UKSa vaiivt)' ut 
HARDWARE. Brow*, Ufo*;, >«„ 
foe tele el very low pel»*, * to, OvdSird Mow. Mr toe 
Market Sqeire.

Ale wives, 16s. 3d.
Coni, S-dney, per chat 24a. * 25s.
Fire Wood, per coni, Me. a 15a.
Pricer at the Farmers' Market, corrected 

to 3 o'clock, Wednesday, June 32nd. 
Freak Beef, per cwt 35a. e Sus.
Veal, per lb. 3d. a Sjd.
Mutton, “ 
Bacon, “
Pork, Freeh, none. 
Better, per lb 
Cheese,
Eggs, per dozen.

One es* each MmKtSU ti La SUES. Black Lead Pee-*r. manorrae ion Bt. John's yesterday morning 
for Trinity Bay, in the brigantine •• Grace Dar
ling,' taking with him 150 labourers and carpen
ters to make preparations in that quarter for lay
ing down the Electric wire between this end 
Cape Ray. Having landed them be will raiera 
to lake another crew te Planent» Bay —Ledger 
•ftkeia,

United State*.
Interesting to American Antiquar

ians—The New London Advertiser says that 
Dr. N. S. Perkins of that city has in his possess
ion a spoon, about the size of a rather small table 
spoon, thel was lately dug up nesr the head of the 
cove near Trnmen's brook, from a depth of fifteen 
feet ; the original beach having been covered to 
that depth by succemire washings from tbe sur
rounding hills. With the spoon were thrown 
up some pieces of charcoal and a quantity of 
clam shells, the latter crumbled away on the ex
posure to the air. It is supposed that they were 
left there by the crew of a ship of *** of tbe

Northmen," who visited and described tbe 
shores of Long Island Sound eight hundred or a 
thousand years ago. By them the country was 
called “ Vinlannd," and there are maps and de
scription* of k in the Royal Library at Copen
hagen at this time. Tbe spoon has been sent to 
the Connecticut Antiquarian Society and they 
have pronounced it of Danish manufacture, a 
composition of bell-metal and gold. A heart 
and an arrow head that are on it are very per
fect, there are also three other smaller figures 
that are scarcely distinguishable. The doctor 
intends to take it shortly to the Antiquarian So- 

-taiety of Massachusetts.

Whezlixc, Jane H.—The wsler here ia ia ae 
unusually low stage and all the large boils 
running open the Ohio have keen compelled to 
withdraw.

Accounts from Arkansas represent the ex- 
citemeat at Camden in consequence ef the resent 
reported gold dineoveriea as very great.

Tlta Tnnrnnsaci Qossnoa is Wssniboto* 
Citv.—The telegraph informa us that official 
returns show-1)91 vote# for licences, and 1,963 
■ gainst. Every ward, bcieg against, eicept the 
seventh and Hie islsed, which gave 8 mijority 
lor the license There is grait rejoicing ainoag

and offered at low rate*. 
.MmM.

DAVID 8TARH fc SONS,
Offer for Sale at Itnetst market r/Mes, 

k seed assortment ol IRONMONGERY, HARD-A Wart- vctlkry, nets, lines, twines,
FAINT», OIL*. Be. -

On hand, and now heiu received, comprising GRIF
FIS'S A MERIC kX Man. prime and double refined 
au Y THE», Btofctes. Hay and Minim Forks, s ne it be, 
Sped* snd Shot el., UYKH hl'AUES. Cornwall» pet 
tern. » «ret rale artiste; Wilkinson » warranted Aims 
and patent soldi Bex Vkss, Smite’s Reties* aad Hass-' 
inert ; llvardshsa'» celebrated CIRCULAR SA WS, Ana- 
aicax Setae Team : Mill. Crose-eul, Fit, Hand, Fennel, 
tenon. Billet, Batcher and Bow Sene ; ANCUJ-AMEKI 
CAN DRAW 1NO KNIVES, Ship end Bent COM- 
FAME» ; Herring and Mnekaral Sers. SIS U IS thread 
Cod-lines. Blue Meekarel sad Pollock Un*. Fish-hook.. 
Salmon, Mallei. Setae, Herrin* and Meekarel Twin* ; 
Improved SAF ETY-FUSE for blasting, Vwpewder. ha
pbn^aMIMT-zi NU 'hreiidiwmailiWteLeed end card
S- essd
■ i-rr London titan, Curled Hair, Hahvteto,
Adam’s F’nrnhure Polish and Polishing Items, Hour- 
Scrape*, Vmh*lIs-Stands.

-----ALSO-----
British snd Foreign IRON, STEEL, ef variera kinds; 

Plough Shara-MonKU ; Anchor-pel mi, and METALLIC 
FAINT. ,

May 1», 1803. «w.

Poultry—Chickens, 2». a
Turkeys, per lb. "jd. 

Apples, per bush. 5a a l
Calf-skins, per lb. 6<1.
Tarn, per fb. '-’x 6
Rotators, per bushel, 1*. 9,
Catsup, none.
Oatmeal, per cwt. 16a.
Homespun Cloth, (wool,)

per yard, 2a. 6 
Do. (cotton awl woof,)

MEDICAL ADVISER.—
Al. KX1—Jt irr»»n II. Ricdst.

THE Board 1a llallfek IteTbwn invested wWh ah*.
hits power la ter déparai oi business, and Is eeteo- 

rtsedlo acoepl |>rapo*la pulling lbs < >>mi asy on lbs 
rite el ones, without oominanteenag with Um Iterant 
Board.

Claims ira settled In the Colon We. The European 
Ral* of Premia* era chained foe raeldeeco in Britnk 
North Am.-rlca, toe Cape, Aeitrelie, sad peris ef toe 
United OUI*.

The Conway grants As so ranees on lbs Half Credit 
system. Trias a party aged *> msy sdket an asseraaee

LONDON HOUSE.
HALIFAX, -V. S.

E BILLING k SON hire Imported tbe pretext &m- 
• »oa mm nun hire aud rarkd ktock ef

B1ITI81 lid FOIEIGÜ IASÜFACTHED GOOOT.
Every article of which hat in* been perchaned on tbe
moat advantaeeou- Semis for cask we ere enabled to ef-
Sounder r.'1'11"?. ___ ...

2». 6d.
70s. a 80s.

William Xewcomh,
Clerk of MnrkeL the Company’* Ofltoe, N, IIoilw Street. llaiUbK, or la 

te, of the Agent- Bitte^^FravW. MrHtv

Stcntmrf to lit Local Board /or Bom Scotia.

AU EM Cl I* K UV A .SCOT! A
Amherst, lobeit ■- Dickey; A»w«wiefis, J*mee Grey; 

Ariekmt, CImm. F Harrinetoa ; Brutgrtou n, l bos. iwr i 
CWr-mn. r. M. I, Idw. L. Lvdined; Jamee
A. Dwnnieoa ; KeatnU*, .lolw U. Hall, -S.
Mamàall; Loirer Horton, w H. Harris, Imeehi*, 
H. 8. Joel ; Pitm, Jmmon i ’richton ; A«was*, A* m. 
C hander; SKrikurae. Caruvliu* White; Sf^oof, CM u 
Ltrns K Leeeard, Jam Ttmm, Adam* U ArehUÎnàT

ittarriageg.

CHURCH BELLS!!
«HCI, FACTORY AND, 8TEA1B0AT 18111.
CIONBTANTLY on bind, and Fanis or Chtmas of Balls 
V (ot sny anmber) test to order. Improved east Iren 
Yokes, with moveable arm» era attached to tee* Betts 
so that they may be adjusted to ring easily led properly, 
aad nprtngs else white prirent the ctepp* from resting

Hereby offer among other Goods, just rccci’p- 
oJ by Mic Mae, Gipeey Queen, and 

other arrivals from Great 
Britain :

YYVNSTABLE, Chip, Fancy straw aad Drawn Ullk 
U BONNET*. Silk and «a Un Par seels, Plate ted Fan
cy Caahawre Berege SHAWL», long and «leaksl Ft 
Prints aad Printed Cambrics ; Printed Mnstfle, De- 
Laines, Berra* and other lire* State; bteek< eolM 
end fanev West of Eaglaad BROAD CLOTHS, Doe 
ski* aad Caadmeres; Black aad While Lace Veils; Hah, 
It Shirts, While Swl* Muslte Dress*. As 

ALSO-White and Wine Cotton Warp. Cotton Batt
ing. While and Bin. Drills, White, Striped sod Urey 
Shirting, Ready Made White Shirts, of sood style and

“STAR"
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY,

CHIEF OFFIOIe 
No. 48, Moorgste Street, ImmIm 

CAPITAL, £iM,oae.

THIS ore* combines all that h dmtrahte In Ike 
and Propi wiary schemes, and tere. hi law wt 

the ltehttc-- W hll.t we era pall throw me of our, 
given * » gee rant* teal y oer aaaewt «mured a 
dal, paid «I the time of determination yet we will

■et Ut» liberality do* nit go 
Com peat* ; whilst we Cempaa, V 
ef U. prodti to tee peUey-heidw, i half; other, tero-thh*, ie The - 
praprtat* alar tintliof Us prates n

her has received a large aad well a**Sad
p!3253:

LIFE INSURANCEOn the Eastern aide of Port Med war, on the 11th 
April last, Joseph Parker CuWUB.aged *3 yean, leav
ing w aged father and mother nr mourn their loss.

Also OO the 30th April, Ueanv, son of Mr. An Ibony
Vaughan, aged » years.

On tbe Mth May, Amu, daughter of Mr. Martin 
Vogler. aged 11 yean.

A letter Iront Lima, dsied May 12, elates that 
Belyn, President ef Bolivin, had diamiwed his 
Minister of foreign affaira, Bnatillo, aad expresses 
a hope that ibis action will tend to the restoration 
el paeiflo relations between the two countries.

Tbe rapeblie ef Eeeardor has settled its difli- 
enlty with the French repoblie. Its government 
•aimed the Freneh flag, and expressed its regret 
for the alleged ioeelt to Count Moniholou, end 
agreed to pay sight thousand dollars claimed for 
damages to the property ol a French eitisen.

OF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND. 
CAPITAL, £2,006,000, STERUSC. 

a manat pntd ep and available Immediately 071,116, htg 
Halifax Agency, 172, lloUie Street.

^THE economical arrangement In regulating 
aw* arising from tee eo* bleat tee ef Fin aid 

».raided to eShct law

SPRING IMPORTATIONS,
Per Mere Castle frotte Undsn, sue< 

Alter# frees UnrpMi,

THE Snlfscrlb* bra received by tee she* arrivai» w 
extensive assortment of Eaauea, Fesses aad lira 
ms J8WKLRY, sad Fancy tioote. Cattery. Hard 

wars. Toys, Musical lastramenle with • great variety ef 
Ornamental snd as.fsI Artistes, toe numerous le mes 
lion, aad carefully seteetsd, purchased tee Cash, Md of
fered lor sale at a small advance wholesale and retail.

N B — A choice selection ef bast qesllty well season
ed London F loor OIL CLOTH on head, with SO pieo* 
new patents, Just received, and a* offend at very lew
p May 19. PETER NORDBECK.

UN lnwiMW) tha» Companr I 
anew on Lives at very reduced
be atatie eviéeet by • onw peril-----------------------------------
tbow of other Offloc*. Attention is celled to TaWes 6 ef 
premiums for Lira ring a sum payable at the age of 60 or 
a death—and Table 6 of premiums to secure a sun* on a 
chtM arriving at the age of 21 r«i—both which mod* 
of loseraaee aie coeaiag â»to more exleeeève use.

22z*Tlie Compeejr'e Aieaanec for 1868, coataiulag Te-

On Thursday afternoon, after a long and painful III- 
ness, Mr. Adam Gkaham, aged 36 yearn, lourtü son 
of the late William Urmham

At the tiore, oo the 4lh March, in the 63rd year of 
his age, Alexander Simm, Senr.,a native of Kothes, 
Scotland.

At the Poor’s Asylum, June 14tb, John Coon, aged 
65 years, a native of England.

On Monday morning, 20th met., Henrietta, wife of

To Advertizers.
Tbe Provincial Wesleyan, from its general 

snd large circulation, is a very eligible medium 
We invite tho attention of

66 yean, a native of England.
On I * ——— ___-------- , —-------- , —

Jas. Scott, and daughter of Ihe late Mr. Chari* Black- 
adar, after a distressing illna* of thirtosn mouths— 
leaving a large family to roouru tbe to* of ee afleeteo- 
ate wire and parent. " Few bare passed from this life 
more generally beloved and regretted.

On Monday morning 20th insL, at 6 o'clock, after 
a short but very ravers iüsew, Alex. F. Saweku, Kvq., 
M«Br, Health officer of this oil,, ageJ «9 years. Full 
ofj#pe in hb Redeemer.
/At Chezetcook, oo Monday, 6th InsL, Jaxe, aged 6 

/months and 6 davs; oo the 12th, Mahy, aged 4 veers; 
same day JosxrH, aged 7 yea* and 6 months; on Ihe 
17th, Saba», aged 6 yaete and 8 months; same day 
Johm, aged 1 yser. and three months—children of Ben- 
jam in and Mary Richards, of that place. All these 
died of Whooping Cough. Tlie bereaved parents have 
yet three children remaining ont of their little fiock.

On Thursday, the Mb Inst., at Sheffield, Mi* Mar
garet Elizabeth DEftRitie.tr. fourth daughter of Mr. 
Jam* Hamilton, aged lSyen*.

(In Tuesday morning, 31«t insL, at half-past three 
o’clock, after a long and severe illness, which she 
bore with Christian resignation to the Divine will, lie-

for_ advertizing.
Merchants and others to this foot, assured, if 
they wish their advertisement to meet the eyes 
of • host of readers, they will secure this object 
through the columns of this paper. For tbe pe- 
trooage received in this department, we return 
thank», and as the Spring Good» are arriving, 
we cordially request the continuance and xi/ 
increase of advertising favours Y ,

W Our Obituary notices announce the death 
of Dr. A. Sawf.rh, long known as an intelligent 
snd succeseful medical practitioner ef this city. 
His sickness was bat of seven or eight days dura
tion. We sincerely sympathize with the bereav
ed family and relatives In this heavy affliction, 
but their coosolalion is, that tbe deceased had for 
many years been i follower of the Lord Jeeos 
Christ, and had committed the interests of his 
soul into tbe bends of His Redeemer. Tbe death 
of Dr. Sewers is a great 1res to the commnnity, 
whose confidence he bed secured by his upright 
walk in life. His remain» were cotnmitted to 
their last resting place on the afternoon of yester- 
day.

FEE INSURANCE
the urn imimi ciipiht

OF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND. 
CAPITAL, Two Millions, Sterling.

Ameotet Paid sip, * ITS, 11®, 81*.
Halifax, JV. S., Agency, No. 172, HoUis Street.

INSURANCE against Fbv Iseteeted by the gabeerihar, 
se Bolt Agent for this Company on Menses, Faro Bars, 

Skips la Deakindue the Mocks, Oo, le all part» al 
it* Provmce at moderate rat* uf Premium.

k.uglaud Maturates VALUABLE and 
U Books. In Ua.it/./ sud /easy Hurts»», 
Me ter CHniSTtUS sod titwrUÀTHE Proprietor of the MARLBORO' HOTEL he» 

meeh pleraure to eeuoenee to the Temperau* 
Frteud» of Sors Scoria and New Breu.wtok.thet his 

Establishmvnt I» cwdueted on .IrlcUy TEMPERANCE 
l'RlNUIPI.k»,uml every comfort a fronted to 1rs voile* 
and Fsmiliva.

The lintel he» lately been enlerged sod refilled to se 
curium»!sts vtoiturs sud wee* te teem the eeevewtene* 
of ■ home.

UT Herein* end even lug Socle! Worship.
JOHN A. PARK».

Pioreigree.
loetoe, April H, 1866. WAA 1611*7

QlFfttttm Library, and Drswiug-Ruruu. Among tee* 
a* toe fotlwteg
Abbott’s Pareutel mates. Moth* si Usera, Every Day 

Dattes, Child at Home, Comer 8toss, Way taie 
Good, Fir*ids < krtotian; 

ley's OWB hook of Bterl* from History 
Boy (The) Mak* tie Mss A Book of Narrattvie ter 

Boys.
Book of Natural History, aimer*» eogravlagi. 

Discoveries of Modern Astronomy. By PredBerasO. M. 
Mhnhtll

Family Pteturaa from Iks Bible.
" Farewell i-lit

Fawcett'» Christ Prestons.
U lean tegs of barred Philosophy 
Hand of Usd hi Htetery.
Humhetd't Travels sod Research*,__
Keepsake (The), erlmeou cloth.

tho* pwatie* la Wiactser, tetelv aecupteS by Erne and 
Fasiea, aad where he will make bales by AMtiee t.evy 
Sstnrday, Always on bund allkhlda of D*Y GOODS, 
Cattery, Jewelry, Watch*. Fancy, Toilets, gueps Haw 
OU», itoeneo, Hold Kings, Bhow, Boots, India Rubber, 
Ac, fcc., Ac.

tSj- CASH edvanoM made on ell kinds of Portable 
Goods left for Parities tele width» a re*«table time — 
Those lu want of tho* Articles will do well to *11 
before purchasing rlsewbsrs, ratheGUOUSra head, a* 
either such ra advances have bees made mi, or such as 
have here purchased fortes cash at tbs very lowest
pTiirifffk* lse-aod.**"1 bexj. loci».

CHEAP SHlRTlîfttS.
< 0-/1 pire* of WHITE SHIRTING, good qvelity, 
lAOU il ls 3d. per piece o 111 yards, 

seoytscss liray 8birtly.98 inch* wide, enywtar qaa-
rt^k of MoHam and Fine White 
IkmUy aw.

IsOSDOS Hovit
8w. E. BILLIN'U** MON.

belle Mourn son, aged 16 yean, niece of his Worahip 
the Mayor.

ey style, eoloewl Ae.
Pretty Tatee forCABdren, ditto ditto. 
Roblucon Crus*, six hcsuillul Tinted Plat*. 
Kates of Beeied aad Hwiortc Lands. Beentl
Seesoufo* u“e,Y*r! bwialful steel engravlns 
Brad Tiara sad HareesL by the M* W. K.1 
Btephee’» Travels lu U* Holy Land.
SUirlel from Church History
Dadd’s Student*» Glide. (An larateahto 1
Voyagèsîff Dtoevrartes Round the Globe,6 

grsvrags. tkray cloth.
Watt’s lmpruramret ef toe Mind,

Shipping Neros tosetUe there, rather than that they should projesd to 
the United State». In Upper Canada they will And a mo*t 
beeltby climate, and abundance of excellent I-and to 
he obtained upon eras terms from the OraerasMe yd 
tteeede Cbsrasuy. The grsot success which ha. lltswded 
Settle* la Upper Csuwds » shsndsstly evidenced by the 
nroeperoes condRtoe of the Farmers throughout the 
Country, ;—by the seem* of many Natives of New 
Brenswtek end Nor» Beotia who have settled in many 
Tewnshlpe :-aud by the Indlvldnal pro*re* «rade by 
esverel Ib wulte of people whe hate takre Landsho* 
the Company Tbe Cenuda Company » Lmsde are unbr
ed bysray of Lea* for Ten Yea*; or for Sate Cush 
down Psepteue/ l-SIA Oes* end Baieras is Juseetewsu, 
Seise dsns stray wil*

'The Kents, payable let February each Yrar.ure above 
the Interest,at six per Cent., upon the Cush Price of the 
Lard Upon most of the Lots, when Leased, ra Ffewsy 
»refeired damn; whilst upon the Otite*, attard/aa Isle 
eeUls, Ora, TVs, er TVee Ye*»’ it'ui must be paid in 
rase*, hoi thesepeyssents will frn the Settler from fm. 
Um Celle, until the Second, Titled or F ourth year of hte 
Term of Lciw

The Settler Ora eraurvd to him Um rig*» of eenewtteg 
hte Lerae lutes frokaU, and of cour*, derated pepweel 
of further lies G, before the expiration of Ihe Tens, upon 
porte* the puiohaee Money .pwiflod lathe I **

The Lettre hue teas grarauisad to Um the tsiui teutill 
of hh Imprammemt end luevrossd not* ofthe Lend, should 
he wish to pureha* But I* msy. V he pleas*, raft»* 
u call foe the rrash old ; the spMsu Mug ramptushr with

A Dtecounfi of Two par CenL, wRl he lUourod toe an 
ttelpeted payasent ofthe pureha* Mow* for ovary snex- 
sWodyvoe sfL*sa,heAw»*lsvl* toefrete Ysra The 
Lew* bra also secured to him toe bens* I ef Ihe Settler’» 
Sertagl leak Aoeoest.
. The dlraet trade sew cnantegaphatwaau Upp*Caua 
da and Halifax pessretetecilHIw for cheap praeaga by
*Eu8S S Ora A te— —ra— I -A. 1_ sL. V1 __ V. _ ±

FORT OF HALIFAX.

AKAIVKD.
Tcxsdat, June 14.

dsy.
WgDxaaDAT, June 16.

Stoamwr Boee, MatlhewK», CbsrWtetown, 2 day», 
hbip Utopia, Coukhcrt, St John, K B, Il dsr».
Brig Vktorin, Morgan. Liverpool. G B, 45 days. 
Brigts Halifax, (pkt) Obrien, Boston, 3 day*.
Laura, Day, Sydney, 6 days.
Schrs Mary Bond, Fortune Bay,
Lovely Mary, Sullivan, Borin.
George Coles, P E bland. 7 days.
Janus Hart, Lindsay, Sable Island, 1 day.

Thürsdat, Jane 16.
Brigt Sylph. Trimingham, Trinidad, 2Î days.
Schrs Margaret, Stoning, Quebec ,9 days.
Favorite, Gillen, Boston, 4 days.
Curlew, Eiaau, Tracadie, N B,

Friday, June 17.
Sehrs Trtnmph, Stormy, Cienfnegoe, 16 days.

and hopes el^ Agriculturists. From all quarters 
we learn, that the produce ol the earth ia in the 
highest degree flourishing ; being much more for
ward than any ordinary aeaaon, and presenting 
in every respect the must encoi^raging appear
ance. Grass promises to yield an abundantly 
heavy produce ; and crops of all kinds are pro
portionately thriving. Truly, we have much 
cause for gratitude to the Supreme Benefactor.— 
St. John Observer.

Correa Com.—During the great acarcity of 
Copper Coin, which for some lime past baa occa 
sioned serious annoyance to the business com 
muaily, our leading Storekeepers have agreed tu

Also,—A lei 
ehirtinga pure

Junes.
er The paper» have been commenting oo 

the riotous attack» lately made on Gavaxzi at 
Montreal and Quebec, by «orne of tbe Roman 
Catholics “ of tbe baser »ort.* Brownien was 
permitted to lecture ie Canada against Protes
tant» and Protestant jam without molestation — 
Gavaxxi was entitled to the same privilege. The 
résulta may be tairiy charged oo those who trans
ferred their appeal from argument and troth, to 
the heathen tribunal of brute force. Several per
ron» supposed to here been concerned in the 
riot* have been planed under arrest

fM The Cape Breton -Vries of the 15th insL, 
lays:—Tbe Sub-Marine Cable has been laid

A CARD.
JAMES MORE 18- 

Commission Agent A, Auctioneer.
CHARLOTTE TOWN P. E I.

Honble. Daniel B re nan Hon. W. W. Lord.
George UV. DebloUe Esq. William B. Dean Esq. 

April ÎL ISM. 3m.

ACADIAN HOTEL
▲t Auction,

BY J. D. NASH, .
On THURSDA Y next, June Urd, at 11 e'etoek,

TUB whole of to. FURNITURE oftossWv. Hotel, 
constetiog of Tablas. Chaj*. Botes. rmtbmJtoU, 

Heir Mattraeees, Bweaps, Is irisa As, Wash inandi,

boBbeams and Bbaduwa. by Mi* 
Soeeee le Là»,TBook for Yooe 
Begatiky’t Leidea Irwary.
Tbe fleered Larland.
Tbe fhory Book of Wonder», by 1

%
See* emit Keeka tor Jsvra Us

Sehn Sarah, Robert», Plymouth, V. A, 4 day».
Meteor, Frost, Yarmouth, 1 day-
Liverpool, (pkt) McLeeni, Liverpool,* S.,7 hours.

Sunday , Joue 1».
Brlgts Resolve, Dexter, Oieofse**, 27 days. 
Dandy Jim, V igneau, Quebec, It days.
Glide, Levatie, New York, I day».
Revenue sehr Daring, Only, Sable Island.
British Qnaaa, Pye, Riehmood, Va.
BvEaunte, Sydney, 4 days.
Alice,(new) Lay bold, Mahons Bay.

Mosneo or Fsrnta Gsvaizi it Qexesc.— 
Father Garexsi was mobbed and thrown ont ot 
a pulpit from whioh be was speaking at Quebec, 
on Tuesday evening. He defended himself 
bravely, and knocked down two or three «s*li
ants with a chair. He was meeh injured, and 
his Bsc re Ur y wae also badly wounded. The 
melee commenced upon the sowrlroe by Gnvuai 
tint the inquisition was esteaded to Ireland by 
the agency of Ribhooieui. Be serai mine» de
monstrations were made by the Catholics ia the 
course" of the evening agmnet each other per sees 
ss were obnoxious to them, the rrealm ef whioh, 
however, were not aerioaa.

Tni Ho*. Jon» Bora.—The Hoe. John Roe», 
who WM «aid to hare arrived ont by the Afriem 
■ Will la England, having consented, at the ex* 
p«w request ofthe Dube ol Itswcastls te make 
erraogemsBis for carrying the Colonial Railway 
•■’•e Troie Fiatoles to Miramsehi.—Toronto £»■

W. D. CUTUP,
HaaiB

Chatham Bfinunichie
This BAZAAR mifl be held on WEDNES

DAY, 6th July next.
-THF. hour and pte* will he muiooaeed a. an early

rtSesws* s ssa^CiA
IriianexV g SNOWBALL, Fraakteat

Age at date 
o? Policy. aee'd. tJuwTrtCw

Boeee
added to 
the
aseered.

Aw'et ewr

As* raj

«
£

1000
£ 1. 4.

loo » a
MB 14 10 
181 10 !• 
MM 1 
448 s e

dad.
7» S »
M 7 1
Si;

T1,àî

86
41
Ifc
66

i$e
85


